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Selection Research to recruit
60 workers for Saudi Arabia
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Selection Research International Inc.,
which scrreens and evaluates workers
for companies sending workers
overseas, has been chosen to recmit as
many as 60 persons for work in Saudi
Arabia.

Barry Kozloff, 37, president of Selec-
tion Research, said his oompany would

the old downtown sector, which in-
cludes the governor of the city's
residence and judicial buildines; and the
renovation of the Rryadh Old Airport
into a recreational park similar to
Forest Park, Kozloff said.

Selection Reseach wil be the ex-
clusive recnriter for the United States,
but will be competing against other
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Barry Kozloff, presldent ol Seleciion Research lntematlonal lnc.

not tre making a final hiring determina-
tion on the employees but would do
tecbnical and suitability screerring and
send recommendations to RiYadh
Development Authority, a government
agencf nesponsible for the planning of
the Saudi capital.

"We will be recruiting senior person-
nel for work in Riyadh," Kozloff said'
Positions being recruited are in various
fields of urban planning such as ar'
chitecture, engineering and urban plan'
ning.

The Riyadh DeveloPment AuthoritY
is involved in such Projects as the
development of the Diplomatic Quarter,
for the relocation of embassies from
Jeddah to Riyadh;the redevelopment of

recruiters in Europe and Australia.
"The preference is for Americans,

especlaUy in architpctwe and eqgineer'
in-s because of their technical
knowledge," Kozloff said.

Selection Research is a threeyear-old
frrm which has screened employees be
ing considered for overseas jobg-lor
suctr tirms as Emerson Electric and The
Boeing Co. It scneens and evaluates
employees' adaptability to the country.

Kozloff said his firm will receive a
commission from Riyadh Development
Authority of 12 percent of the salary of
each person selected for employment.

The recruiting should be comPleted
by the end of summer, Kozloff said.


